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BLIND PENSIONS: 

co 
Commission in determining residence i~ no~ bound 
to follow declared intention but may consider all 
available facts. 

LTay 14 1 1945 • 

Mrs, Lee Johnston, l!:.xecutive Director 
Missouri Cammiss1an for the Blind 
102 Cap1 tol· Building 
Jefferson City, :Missouri 

Dear Mrs, Jolmetont 

FILED 

J-J~ 

Under date of' May 5, 1945, you wrote this office 
requesting an opinion as follows: 

"On Februa,ry 25, 1943, the Missouri 
Comr:dssion !'or tho Blind r;ranted l:Ir. 
James E. Jennings, #26 Taney County, 
a ninety ... day leave of absence, f:rora 
the State of Misso:uri • 

"On !IIay 26 1 hh•. Jenninc;s' daughter 
wrote tho.t hel" fnthor would return to 
Missouri just as soon as he possibly 
could; -that hor brother and frunily 
would try to bring him back in the 
fall if thoy could get gasoline to do 
so. We replied that his June 30 pay
inent would bo wi thholcl nntil it was 
dofinitely decided that he would re
turn to Missouri. 

11V!e hca1,d nothing further and wrote 
again on June 22, ru1d again on August 
6, and on August 10 hoard from Ml"'• 
Jennings that he wanted to come back 
to Uicsouri as soon us his son could 
make nl'l'o.ngements. We advised him 
tho.t ao soon as v1e hoo.rd he had 1 .. e- · 
turned to I:Iiusoul"'i to malta his home 
hare, we would authm~izo tho State 
AuditjOl" to relenso his bacl<~ ponsion 
check. 
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11 0n September 15, Mr. Jennings ad-
vised that he would be back in Mia ... 
eouri by the 15th or 20th of November 
and would notify us when he got hera. 

";rn November, 1944, the State Auditor's 
office $dV1sed us that Mr, Jennings had 
had :n.o pension pa:ym.emt since July, 1943, 
and we. wJ:tote to a reference in Ash Grove, 
Missouri, ai!lking if she could give us 
&.r.l\V information regarding Mr, Jennings. 
We had no reply, and wrote to a son in 
Springfield asking for information with 
regard to his father, This letter waa 
returned unolatmad, eo we wrote again tb 
Mr • Jennings' daughter 1n Washington and 
hav$ her reply of I~rch 19 saying ~hat 
her father has been trying to make arrange
menta to return to Missouri but is unable 
to come b'Y bus or,tra1n and they have been 
trying to make arrangements for him to drive 
back, She states ho does nat care to make 
his home in Washington and asks if he will 
receive hie back checks \7hcn he returns to 
Missouri .. 

11\I'Jill you kindly advise us as to whether 
or not Mr. Jennings is eligible to receive 
tho back pa.ymento of tho blind pension." 

As your letter is understood, you wish to lmow th~ 
rules of law to be applied by tho Comrrtission for the Blind in 
determining whether or not the mentioned pemsioner, James E, 
Jennings:, has become ineligible to receive a blind pension, 

In order fo11 the Omnmission to pass on this question, 
it must apply one section of tho statutes, Section 9451, R, S, 
~,fo, 1939, which is in part o.s follows: 

":li~ver:T adult blind pers or!., twenty-one 
yoa.rs of age or over, of GOOd moral 
charo.ctor, who shall havo bean a resi
dent of the state of' Hiflsouri for ten 
consecutive yea1,o or mox'e next pl,oceding 
the timo .for rau1ctnr; application fOl" the 
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pension heroin provided, and ovary 
adult blind person, twanty-one years 
of age or over 11 who may hn ve lost his 
or hor eight while a. bona fide resi-
dant of this state ~o~ bean a 
continuous resident thereof since such 
loss of sight, shall be entitled to 
receive, when enrolled undeX' tho pro
vision of this article, an annual pension 
as provided to~ therein,. payable in equal 
quarteXtly installments: * i4' o~•" 

Attention is also directed to a portion of Section 
9454 1 R, S, Mo, 19391 

"-J;. * * And wnenover 1 t shall become 
known to the cownission that any per
son whose name is on the blind pension 
roll is no longer qualified to receive 
a pension, after reasonable notice mailed 
to such person at his or her lo.st known 
residence address, ouch fact shall be 
certified to the stato auditor nnd the 
nruna of such person shall be striolten 
from the blind pons ion roll: -::· -::- <~~o" 

The Missouri a.ppollato courts have never defined the 
word 11 rosident11 na t1.sod in tho Blind Pension Law. The word 
is one having mo.ny mosnin,;s, thol"'O aro twenty-throe pac;es of' 
dof:tni tiona in Words L~ Phrases, Pox•munent :nUi tion. It is our 
belief the Legislature 1ntonded that only those pol"sons, who, 
in 1300d fo.i th, had established their pormanGnt 1~os idenco or 

~ domicilEJ in the State of Ihissouri, and intondod to permane:tftly, 
or at least for an indofinlto time Potnin tho residence ostab ... 
lished, could bEJcon1o EJli.·;iblo to Pocolvo o. blind pension, or 
retain olie;ibility nftGr it was oncaeotubllshod. 

A permanent l'osidonco is osto.blishod by presence in 
the :,_,lace, coupled with tho :lntention of mnldng that place the 
rosiden6o or domicile. If-tho intention is not present then 
the porson dOGE! not oste.blish n residonco or dom:i.cile. 

In determining tho x>o:-.J:l .. dcnco of e. parson, a. court or 
other fcict finding body should consider' all ovidonca uve.ilnble, 
including tho expi•osnod intention of tho po:vson, c;i ving to onch 
bit of ovidonco such wo1cht, unclor the circurasto.nces, as it 
deems proper. 
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At this point it is desired to call attontion to n 
, quotation .from the case of F:t~th v, l"irth, 24 Atl. Hap. 916, 

1, 0' 9l8t 

11 The decision o:f' questions of disputed 
domicile are frequently surrounded with 
a great many practical difficulties, 
The evidence is often o]Jscure, equivocal, 
and contradictory, The acts or conduct 
ot the pereon Whose domicile is the sub
ject at dispute will, in many oases, seem 

. to indio ate with certainty· that his · 
ree1denoe muet have been in one place. 
while hll declarations go to show that it 
wa.e in anot!J,er. •~ -s• *n 

In th1e oase the court held that the absence of over 
five yeara of the person from hie original place of residence, 
showed an intention to establish a new residence in tho place 
where he had been residing, oven though he expressed the in~ 
ten'ti:ton of retaining hie or1c;ina.l place of rosidonce. · 

The same rule is stated by tho court in the cnse of 
In re Lankford Estate, 2'72 Mo. l, 1. c. 9: 

"Hesidenoe is lnrc;ely o. matte1. .. of inten
tion. (Lankford v. Ge1i1.art, 130 Mo. 621.) 
This intention is to bo deduced from the 
acts and utterances of the pEn•son whoaG 

' residence is in issue. -::· ~~ ~:-" 

Another quotation statint; this rule is tnken from 
· Chomenu v • Roth, '72 c ... W. ( 2d) \397, 1. c. 909: 

11 ·::- ir il- In otho 1'"' wo1 .. ds, me l"'O phys leal 
pPosonce nt the school is not enough 
either to gain for him a voting resi
dence at the school, or to c o.uso him 
to lose his existing votinc~ rosidonco 
at his home;_ the whole question, as in 
all similar s 1 tua t ions , ·no ine; lai•ge ly 
one of intcmtion, to be determined not 
alone from the evidence of the party 
hiraself, but in the light of all the 
fncts e.nd circumstnncos of tho case. 
IIall v. Schoonocke, 128 Mo. 661, 31 
S • W • 97; Goben v • Murl'Oll, 195 I .. 1o • App. 
104, 190 s. w. 986, 19'7 ::. w. 432." 
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In each of these cases the court was deternlininf:; 
the legal residence for the application of different laws. 
In the Firth case, for tho purpose of determinine; jur•is
diction of a court; in the Lankford caee, for dete~uining 
where administration should be had on an estate; and in the 
Chomeau case, to detei'IIlirie tho right to vote. The court 
uatormininr; where the residence was established, the person 
was n resident of that place, 

A voting residence may·be acquired in the State of 
Washington by cme year's residence, Constitution of Washinr;ton, 
Section 1, Article VI, 

In the case for determination by the Commission, a 
pensioner left his place of residence in· the State of 1'4iss ou.ri, 
went to another state and has remained there over two years, 
a year longer than is necessary to o~tablish a voting residence 
in the State. The peneionel' declares his intention to return 
to Missouri at some indefinite time in the future. 

CONCL1JSIOU 

_ The Comrnission for thG Blind should consider all of 
the evidence it can procure and from this ovidenoe determine, 
under the rule herein set out, whether or not the pensioner 
went to the State of Washinc;ton with the purpose of establish .. 
ing a new residence or domicile. If, 1~1 the judgment of the 
Commission, that vms his purpone, he :ts no longer eligible 
to receive the pension. If, however, the Commission should 
detol"'l.nine 1 t wo.s not his fut19ntion to establish a new place of.' 
l'osidence and become a l'osldont of the State of VJashington, 
but mol"ely to make a v:ts:t t and has been tmavoidnbly ·prevented 
from returning to Missouri, he would I'otain his eligibility 
to receive a pension. 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney Genoi•al 

VJOJ:EG 

Hospoctfully submitted, 

Vi • 0 • J 1\U.Yi:S ON 
Assistant Attornoy General 


